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On the strain-rate sensitivity of colum.nar ice 
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ABSTRACT. A power law rela ti on between stress a nd strain rate of the form ~ ex E: 1/ " 
was used to describe the response to strain ra te o f SI ice loaded across the columns a t 
-lOoe. The rate exponent, n, decreased with increas ing stra in from about 4.6 a t a n 
observed peak on the load displacement curve to approximatel y 2.6 a t a shortening of 
2 %. Analysis of these res ul ts a nd of the results of o ther authors on di fferent forms of ice 
deformed at the same temperature suggests tha t the p ower law exponent, n, is prop or
tional to Fe/ Fg. The parameter Fe/ Fg is the fa r-field basal di slocation climb force divided 
by the glide force. 

During an investigation of the ductilc compressive fa ilure of 
SI ice (designa tion of Michel a nd R amseier, 1971), we per
formed a seri es of experiments to de termine the stra in-rate 
sensitivity, n, of the fl ow stress ~ = B E: l /n where B is a cons
tant and E: is the stra in rate. Instead of obtaining one value of 
about n = 3 as one might expect from Glen's law for power 
law creep of polycrystals (Duval and others, 1983; \Veert
m an, 1983), we obta ined severa l values whose range seemed 
too la rge to ascribe to experimenta l calter. This res ult was 
reminiscent of earli er observations by Frederking (1977) and 
by Schulson a nd Buck (1995). It also brought to mind Weert
m an's (1 983) compilation. In a n attempt to rationali ze this 
behavior, we found a relati onship between the stra in-rate 
sensitivity a nd the ratio of the climb force to the glide force 
on basal dislocations. Hence this note. 

The SI ice was grown unidirectionally as a sheet from 
fresh water. The procedure a nd the material are fully des
cribed elsewhere (Manl ey, 1996). The ice consisted of colum
nar-shaped grains about 8 mm in di ameter whose 
crysta llographic c axes were pa ra llel to the long axes of the 
columns to within ± 5°. Pla te-like specimens (159 mm x 
159 mm x 25 mm) were milled from the sheet, with the col
umns perpendicul a r to the la rge faces. Five specimens were 
then compressed uni axially across the columns (i.e. a long a 
direction more or less within the basa l plane) using a servo
hydraulic loading frame, at a temperature of - 10 ± 0.2°C. 
Each specimen was initially stra ined at a constant but diITer
entrate (i / Lo = 1O- 6 s \3 x 1O- 6 s 1, 1O- 5 s 1,5 x 10 5 S l and 

10-'1 s I) to beyond the peak in the stress-stra in curve; i.e. to 
a strain of about 0.005 as measured using a displacement 
gauge mounted across the ice. The p eak occurred at a strain 
of about 0.003. Subsequently, a nd without unloading, the 
stra in rate was either instantaneously increased or decreased 
by a factor of ten and the ice was shortened an additional 
0.2- 0.4%, after which the strain rate was instanta neously 
restored to its initia l value and th e ice was shortened by thi s 
amount again. This cycle was repeated twice before the 
specimen was unloaded. The stra in-rate sensitivity was 
computed from the peak in the flow stress in the usual man
ner (i. e. from the slope of a plo t oflog flow stress vs log strain 
rate) and from the fl ow stresses just before ( ~d and jut after 
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( ~2 ) the change in strain rate throug h the relationship 

n = 10g(i2/il )/ 10g(~2/~1) ' 
The ice kinked in every exper iment, owing to the load 

being applied in the basal pl ane. An a na lysis is given else
where (Manley and Schulson, 1997). This feature, however, 
did not prevent the rate sensitivity from being determined. 
The stress- strain curves a re given by M a nlcy (1996). Upon 
a na lysis, they showed that the sensitiv ity dec reased from 
n = 4.6 at an ax ia l stra in of 0.003 to n = 2. 6 at a stra in of 
0.02 (Fig. I). The vertical bars denote the spread in va lues 
obtained from the different specimens. 

To rationali ze this dependence, we assumed that the ice 
deformed by both the glide of dislocations in the basal pl ane 
a nd the climb of di slocations out of the basal pl ane, follow
ing Duval and others (1983) and Weertman (1983). \Ve then 
ca lcul ated the ratio of the elimb force, Fe, to the glide force, 
Fg , on the dislocations within the kink band, by knowing 
the la ttice rotati on from the optical a na lysis gi\'en elsewhere 
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Fig. 1. T he exponent, n,ji-om the relation a ex f: 1/ n us strain, 
Jor S Iji-esh-water ice diformed at - 10°C. The star (*) was 
obtainedJrom a series qlsix tests ( M anley, /996) from 10 6 to 
10 ·1 S I where the Log of the peak compressive stress was 
plotted us the log of" the strain rate. All of" the other data were 
obtainedfrom strain-rate change tests. 
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(M a nleyand Schulson, 1997) and by making the transfo r

ma ti on gi,·en in the Appendix. \ Ve found that n inc reased 

more or less linearl y with the rati o Fe/ Fg (Fig. 2a ). "Ve m ade 
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• Michel, 1978 (S1 ice) 

I!I Schulson and Buck, 1995 (S2 ice) 

• Present work 

2 slope = 0.214 rJ\2 = 0.909 
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I!I Schulson and Nickolayev, 1995 (S2 ice) 
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Fig. 2. Plots if n values al - 10"(; vs Fe/ FgJor (a) jtesh
waler columnar ice and (b) saline coLumnar ice. Allhough 
Jive jJoinls are slzownJ roll1 Ihe jJresent work in Figure I, onLy 
th ree /Joints are shown here, because we determined the kink 
reorientation jor tlte SI ice in onLY three cases ( Jlanle..y and 
Scizulsol1, 1997). 
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a si mil a r ca lcula tion ror S2 fres h-wa tcr icc (where th e c axes 
a re randomly oriented within a plane more or less p erpendi
c ula r to the long ax is of the columna r grains (Michel a nd 
R a mseier, 1971; ?-.Iichel, 1978) deformed at - 10°C by com
press ing biaxia ll y ac ross the long ax is of the columns 
(Schulson and Buck, 1995), as show n in the Appendix (Fig. 
5). The res ults fit the same curve (Fig. 2a ). Finally, we m adc 
thc a na lysis for S2 sal ine ice of 4- 5 ppt salinity, a lso loaded 
biaxa illy ac ross th e columns at - IOcC (Kuehn, 1993; Schul
son a nd Nickolayev, 1995). Again , 17 increased more o r less 
li ncarl y with increas ing Fe/Fg (Fig. 2b). 

Thus, it appea rs that to a first approxim ation n = nu+ 
kFc / Fg where no is a bout 2 and 2.8 fo r fresh-water a nd sa lt
wa ter ice, respec tivel y, and k is a round 0.2 for both m a teri
a ls at - 10 e. 

\Ve suggest tha t this rela tionship reOects a tra nsition 
from es entiall y two-dimensiona l (g lide) to three-dimen
siona l (glide plus climb) di slocation motion as n increases 
from 2 to 3. The hig her n va lues m ay reOect a non-linea r 
dependence of dislocation velocit y on stress. It is inte resting 

Nlanley and Schulson: Sl rain-rale sensitivity cfcolll1nnar ice 

to note, however, th at our criterion predicts that n = 2.2 for 
unia xia lly loaded sing le crystals whose basa l planes a re in
cl ined 45° to the direc tion of loading. This is in agreement 
with the va lue n = 2.1 obtained by Homer and Glen (1978) 
who crept such erystals a t - 100e. 

H opefull y, thi s note will stimu late furth er discussion. 
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APPENDIX 

CALCULATIONS OF Fe/ Fg 

Consider an edge di slocation within a vo lume clement (Fig. 
3). The climbing force is related to the normal stress b y 
Fc = ball , where b is th e Burger's vec tor. The glide force is 
related to the shea r stress by Fg = bas . So 

Fe a u 

F g as 

Calculation for SI ice loaded uniaxially 

(AI ) 

Assuming a uniform applied stress (Fig. 4), the stresses on a 
m lume clement containing a basa l edge dislocati on on the 
:c )' - x; plane arc 

a n = 0"1) = ~a ( l + eos 2()) 

and 

as = 0';1 = ~a sin 2() , 

where () is the tilting a ng le of the basa l p lanes lI'ithin the 
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Fig. 3. Sketch of glide and climb forces on an edge dislocation. 

Fig. 4. Sketch showing reorientation of basal slip plane within 
kink. 

kink band (M a nley and Schulson, 1997). Using Equation 
(AI ), the ra tio is 

Fe = (1 + cos 28) . 
Fg sin 28 

The ratio dec reases as 8 increases from near zero to 7f/4. 
The ratio approaches infinity [o r 8 = O. At this p oint basa l 
glide cannot occur. 

Calculation for S2 ice loaded biaxially 

For thi s case the basal planes (shown as lines crossing the 
columns; Fig. 5) of individua l columns a re o ri ented ran-

Fig. 5. Sketch showing across-column biaxial loading of S2 
ice. Ti'aces of the basal planes are shown. 

doml y with resp ect to the principa l stresses (the columns 
a rc pointing out of the page in the fi gure). For an individual 
column having its basal plane oriented at some a ngle a with 
respect to the m aximum principa l stress axis ( 0"1 ) the rati o 
I S 

(
co t a + R21 tana) 1 R / 

R 
W ler e 21 = 0"2 0"[. 

1 - 21 

For a given a ngle (> 0) the fun ction increases as R21 
increases to near unity. The ratio approaches infinity at 
a = 0, 7f/2 a nd a lso when R 21 = 1. A globa l ra tio for a 
given specimen was found by assuming the average a ngle is 
a = 19.5°. A single crys ta l placed a t this angle with respect 
to the loading direction would have the same average 
Schmidt factor as the average factor (0.32) [or S2 ice. 
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